Currently, aniline manufacturers pay more attention to the market dynamic, especially the MDI market, and duly adjust their aniline production. In other words, Chinese aniline production grows rational. In 2007, China's aniline production capacity has increased by 110kt over previous year. In 2008, new production facilities of aniline with the capacity 330 kt are under construction in China according to the current plan.
…………

Situation of manufacturers
As of Jan. 2008, CCM has totally contacted 27 aniline manufacturers who claimed that they produce aniline. The production status for them is listed as follows: Table I The production of aniline is mainly controlled by large-scale manufacturers. The detailed information is listed as follows. 
I-4 New Aniline Projects under Construction or Projects to Be Constructed
Even though aniline supply began to exceed its demand gradually, most domestic companies hold positive attitude towards the market prospect of aniline and plan to expand or build new aniline production.
Generally speaking, minor aniline manufacturers in China tend to keep their current capacity stable. Some big aniline manufacturers tend to expand their capacity to improve their competitiveness. Meanwhile, the new aniline manufactures that have launched aniline production have their own sales channel and don't worry about their aniline sales. However, along with the expanding aniline capacity and intense market competition, some small-scale manufacturers would be washed out in the market.
………
The newly increased capacity of aniline reaches 330 kt in 2008. The detailed progresses are listed as follows. I-6 Raw material of aniline
I-6-1 Nitrobenzene
In China, nitrobenzene production could use coking benzene and petroleum benzene (pure benzene) as raw material. The product of former one is called coking nitrobenzene, and the latter one is called petroleum nitrobenzene. The coking nitrobenzene cannot be used to produce aniline because of the high impurity content.
…………….
As of January 2008, there have been 26 active nitrobenzene producers, 20 producers of which produce both nitrobenzene and aniline.
About 96% of nitrobenzene is produced by aniline producers, and most of them are consumed internally. This also means that most of nitrobenzene is used to produce aniline.
TableI-6-1-1 List of the nitrobenzene producers that produce aniline and nitrobenzene (Unit: 
